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We present an in-depth analysis of the Kerr effect in resonator fiber optic gyros (R-FOGs) based on
triangular wave phase modulation. Formulations that relate gyro output to the rotation rate, the Kerr
nonlinearity, and other fiber and gyro parameters are derived and used to study the effect of Kerr non-
linearity on the gyro performance. Numerical investigation shows that the Kerr effect results in a non-
zero gyro output even when the gyro is at stationary, which is interpreted as an error in the measurement
of rotation rate. This error was found to increase as the frequencies of the two triangular phase modula-
tions deviate from each other, and is not zero even if the intensities of the two counterpropagating beams
are exactly the same. For fixed frequencies of the triangular phase modulations, there exists an optimal
intensity splitting ratio for the two counterpropagating beams, which leads to zero gyro error. Calculation
shows that the measurement error due to the Kerr effect for an R-FOG with a hollow-core photonic
bandgap fiber as the fiber loop can be one to two orders of magnitude smaller than an R-FOG with a
conventional single mode fiber loop. © 2010 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 060.2370, 060.2800.
1. Introduction
Using the Sagnac effect [1], the resonator fiber optic
gyro (R-FOG) has been proposed and analyzed [2].
Theoretically an R-FOG has similar shot noise lim-
ited performance as an interferometric fiber optic
gyro (I-FOG) but requires a shorter length of fiber,
and hence would have potentially lower cost [2]. In
practice, the performance of R-FOGs lags behind
that of the I-FOG, possibly due to the various error
sources associated with the use of a highly coherent
light source and the resonator configuration, such
as Rayleigh backscattering [3,4] and Kerr [5,6],
Faraday [7,8], and thermal effects [2,9]. The recent
advances in air-core photonic-bandgap fibers (PBFs)
could improve the performance of R-FOGs [10,11].
Since the optical mode is mostly propagating in air
in the air-core PBFs, the drift due to the aforemen-
tioned deleterious effects would be smaller than in a
conventional single mode fiber (SMF) in which the
optical mode travels in silica [12,13].
Kim, Digonnet, and Kino studied the performance
of an I-FOG with an air-core PBF sensing coil and
showed that the effects of the deleterious effects
can be significantly reduced [13]. And the Kerr ef-
fects in the R-FOGs with square-wave frequency
modulation [14] and sinusoidal phase modulation
[5,15] have been analyzed previously. We here analy-
ze the effect of Kerr nonlinearity on the performance
of an R-FOG with triangular phase modulation
[16,17] for both the clockwise (CW) and the counter-
clockwise (CCW) propagating waves, and we evalu-
ate the performance improvement by use of air-core
PBF instead of a conventional SMF sensing loop. We
focused here our analysis on the triangular phase
modulation since it is better in reducing backscatter
induced noise as compared to sinusoidal phase mod-
ulation [16]. We present a general formulation on the
effect of Kerr nonlinearity for an R-FOG based on
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triangular wave phase modulation [16,17], and we
provide an expression for the demodulation curve
when the Kerr effect is considered. Numerical simu-
lations are then carried out for R-FOGs with air-core
PBF and conventional SMF respectively as the sen-
sing loops. The effects of the Kerr nonlinearity on the
zero bias for various modulation frequencies and in-
tensity splitting ratios are analyzed. The perfor-
mance of R-FOGs with air-core air-silica PBF and
conventional SMF sensing coils are compared.
2. Theoretical Formulation
Figure 1 illustrates the system configuration of the
air-core PBF R-FOG based on the triangular wave
phase modulation [16,17]. The fiber ring resonator
(FRR) can be made entirely from conventional SMF
or from air-core PBF spliced to the two arms of a con-
ventional SMF coupler C4. Other components are all
made of or pigtailed with conventional SMFs. The
length of the fiber ring is L, and the intensity cou-
pling ratios for couplers C1, C2, and C3 are assumed
to be 0.5, while the intensity coupling ratio for cou-
pler C4 is kC. The center frequency and spectral line-
width of the fiber laser are f 0 and δf , respectively.
The laser with output intensity I0 is divided into
two beams by coupler C1, and each beam is phase
modulated by a triangular wave through the use of
two LiNbO3 phase modulators PM1 and PM2 before
being launched into the FRR. The CW and CCW
beams EFRR CW and EFRR CCW in the FRR
are sensed in reflection mode by the InGaAs PIN
photodetecters PD1 and PD2, respectively. The CW
signal is demodulated by the demodulation circuit
DMC1, and the demodulated signal is used to lock
the center frequency of the fiber laser to the CW re-
sonance of the FRR through the feedback circuit
FBC. The CCW signal is demodulated by the demo-
dulation circuit DMC2, and the demodulated signal
is proportional to the rotation rate [16,17].
Figure 2 shows the waveform of the triangular
wave phase modulation signal φt CW for the CW
beam, where FM CW is the modulation frequency,
and the phase modulation index is fixed to π rad
[16]. This phase modulation is equivalent to a fre-
quency shift [18–20] given by
f sCWðtÞ
¼
8><
>:
2FM CW for

p
FM CW
< t ≤

pþ 12

1
FM CW

−2FM CW for

pþ 12

1
FM CW
< t ≤ ðpþ 1Þ 1FM CW
 ;
ð1Þ
where p is an integer. Obviously f sCWðtÞ is a periodic
function of time with a zeromean. The output electric
field of the fiber laser can be written as [5,21]
ELaserðtÞ ¼ E0 expfi½2πf 0tþ φðtÞg; ð2Þ
where E0 is the amplitude of the electric field of the
laser light, and the phase fluctuation φðtÞ represents
the important parameter of optical source coherence
[5,21,22]. The intensity of the CW beam in the FRR
can be written as [5,19,21,23]
IFRRCWðt; zÞ ¼ uCW expð−αLzÞBðf CW þ f CWKerrÞ; ð3Þ
where
BðXÞ¼I0kCð1−αCÞð1−αsÞ
1
1−ð1−kCÞð1−αCÞð1−αsÞ2expð−αLLÞ
×
1−ð1−kCÞð1−αCÞð1−αsÞ2expð−αLLÞexpð−2πδf τ0Þ
1þð1−kCÞð1−αCÞð1−αsÞ2expð−αLLÞexpð−2πδf τ0Þ−2½ð1−kCÞð1−αCÞð1−αsÞ2expð−αLLÞ1=2expð−πδf τ0Þcosð2πXτ0Þ
;
ð4Þ
uCW is the intensity coefficient of the CW beam in-
cluding the loss at the optical elements such as
the phase modulator PM2 [5], αL is the fiber attenua-
tion in the FRR, I0 ¼ E02 is the output intensity of
the fiber laser, αC is the intensity loss of the direc-
tional coupler C4, αs is the fusion-splice loss between
PBF and conventional fiber in the FRR, τ0 ¼ nrL=c is
the transit time in the FRR, nr is the effective refrac-
tive index of the fundamental mode, c is the light
velocity in vacuum, and f CWKerr is the frequency shift
due to the Kerr effect [23]. The parameter f CW is
defined as
f CW ¼ f 0 − f CWRES þ f sCWðtÞ; ð5Þ
where f CWRES is the CW resonance frequency of the
FRR. When the frequency of the CW beam equals
to f CWRES, the resonance of CW propagation occurs in
the FRR and the CW output intensity from the FRR
becomes minimum. For the open-loop configuration
shown in Fig. 1, since the operating point for the
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CW beam is always fixed at the resonance of the FRR
[16,17], f CWRES is also the operating frequency of the
CW beam. Similarly, the intensity of the CCW beam
in the FRR can be derived as [5,19,21,23]
IFRRCCWðt; zÞ ¼ uCCW exp½−αLðL − zÞBðf CCW þ f CCWKerr Þ;
ð6Þ
where uCCW is the intensity coefficient of the CCW
beam including the loss at the optical elements such
as the phase modulator PM1 [5], and f CCWKerr is the
frequency shift due to the Kerr effect [23]. The pa-
rameter f CCW is defined as
f CCW ¼ f 0 − f CCWRES þ f sCCWðtÞ
¼ f 0 − f CWRES −Δf RES þ f sCCWðtÞ; ð7Þ
where f CCWRES is the CCW resonance frequency of the
FRR. When the frequency of the CCW beam is
f CCWRES , the resonance of CCW propagation occurs in
the FRR, and the CCW output intensity from the
FRR reaches a minimum; f sCCWðtÞ is the frequency
shift resulting from the triangular phase modulation
of the CCW beam with the modulation frequency
FM CCW [18–20], which has a similar expression to
f sCWðtÞ as given in Eq. (1). Δf RES is the difference
of the resonance frequencies between the CW and
CCW propagating beams and can be written as
Δf RES ¼ f CCWRES − f CWRES: ð8Þ
The operating point for the CW beam is always
fixed at the resonance; therefore, f 0 and f CWKerr
satisfy [5,15,23]
f 0 þ f CWKerr ¼ f CWRES: ð9Þ
According to Eqs. (3), (5), and (9), we can obtain
the intensity of the CW beam in the FRR at the
resonance as
IFRRCW0ðt; zÞ ¼ uCW expð−αLzÞBðf sCWÞ: ð10Þ
However, the operating point for the CCW beam is
not always fixed at the resonance for the configura-
tion shown in Fig. 1 [17]. According to Eqs. (6), (7),
and (9), we can obtain the intensity of the CCW beam
in the FRR when the CW beam is fixed at the
resonance as
IFRRCCW0ðt; zÞ ¼ uCCW exp½−αLðL − zÞ
× Bðf CCWKerr − f CWKerr −Δf RES þ f sCCWÞ: ð11Þ
According to Eqs. (10) and (11), the frequency
shifts due to the Kerr effect can be derived as
[5,15,23]
f CWKerr ¼
1
2πτ0
ZL
0
ΔβKCW0dz ¼
1
2πτ0
2ωZn2
cA
×
1 − expð−αLLÞ
αL
½uCWBðf sCWÞ
þ 2uCCWBðf CCWKerr − f CWKerr −Δf RES þ f sCCWÞ;ð12aÞ
f CCWKerr ¼
1
2πτ0
ZL
0
ΔβKCCW0dz ¼
1
2πτ0
2ωZn2
cA
×
1 − expð−αLLÞ
αL
½uCCWBðf CCWKerr − f CWKerr −Δf RES
þ f sCCWÞ þ 2uCWBðf sCWÞ; ð12bÞ
where ΔβKCW0 and ΔβKCCW0 are the perturbation of
the propagation constant induced by the Kerr effect
in CW and CCW beams [5,15,23], ω is the center an-
gular frequency of the laser, Z is the impedance of the
fiber, A is the mode filled area, and n2 is the Kerr
coefficient. Subtracting Eq. (12a) from Eq. (12b),
we can obtain
ΔfKerr ¼
1
2πτ0
2ωZn2
cA
1 − expð−αLLÞ
αL
½uCWBðf sCWÞ
− uCCWBðΔfKerr −Δf RES þ f sCCWÞ; ð13aÞ
where ΔfKerr is given by
ΔfKerr ¼ f CCWKerr − f CWKerr: ð13bÞ
Fig. 1. System configuration of the R-FOG based on the triangu-
lar wave phase modulation: FL, fiber laser; CW, clockwise; CCW,
counterclockwise; C1–C4, couplers; PD1, PD2, photodetectors;
DMC1, DMC2, demodulation circuits; PM1, PM2, phase modula-
tors; FBC, feedback circuit.
Fig. 2. Waveform of the triangular wave phase modulation signal
for CW beam.
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According to Eq. (1), both f sCW and f sCCW are periodic
functions of time t; therefore, the solution ΔfKerr of
Eq. (13a) is also a periodic function of time, and
the period of ΔfKerr is decided by the periods of
f sCW and f sCCW. However, Bðf sCWÞ is a constant in
Eq. (13a) because Bð2FM CWÞ equals Bð−2FM CWÞ,
and the value of ΔfKerr changes only when f sCCW
changes between the two frequency shifts 2FM CCW
and −2FM CCW; therefore, the period of ΔfKerr is
1=FM CCW. The output signal of the photodetector
PD2 can be written as [16,21,24]
IDCCWðΔf RESÞ ¼
1
2
Nð1 − aC3Þð1 − aCÞ
×

1 − ρ ð1 −QÞ
2
ð1 −QÞ2 þ 4Q sin2ðπ · FCCWτ0Þ

× uCCWI0; ð14aÞ
where αC3 is the intensity loss of the coupler C3, and
N is the photoelectric conversion coefficient of the
photodetector PD2. FCCW is defined as FCCW ¼
f CCW þ f CCWKerr ; according to Eqs. (7), (9), and (13b), it
can be written as
FCCW ¼ f 0 − f CWRES −Δf RES þ f sCCWðtÞ þ f CCWKerr
¼ ΔfKerrðtÞ −Δf RES þ f sCCWðtÞ; ð14bÞ
and other parameters can be written as [16,21,24]
ρ ¼ 1 − 1
1 − αC
·

T2 −
2TR
1 −Q
þ ðR
0Þ2
1 − ðQ0Þ2 ·
1þQ
1 −Q

;
ð14cÞ
T ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 − kC
p
·
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 − αC
p
; ð14dÞ
R0 ¼ kC · ð1 − αCÞ · expð−αLL=2Þ · ð1 − αsÞ;
R ¼ R0 expð−πδf τ0Þ;
ð14eÞ
Q0 ¼ expð−αLL=2Þ · ð1 − αsÞ ·
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 − kC
p
·
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 − αC
p
;
Q ¼ Q0 expð−πδf τ0Þ: ð14f Þ
Here, both ΔfKerrðtÞ and f sCCWðtÞ in Eq. (14b) are per-
iod functions of time; therefore, IDCCW is a periodic
function of time also, and the period is 1=FM CCW.
The demodulation signal in this R-FOG system is
obtained by the cross correlation of IDCCW, and the
synchronizing square signal SCCWðtÞ, and SCCWðtÞ
can be written as [16]
SCCWðtÞ ¼
8>><
>>:
1 for

q
FM CCW
< t ≤

qþ 12

1
FM CCW

−1 for

qþ 12

1
FM CCW
< t ≤ ðqþ1Þ 1FM CCW
 ;
ð15Þ
where q is an integer. Using the output signal IDCCW,
i.e., Eq. (14a), and the synchronizing square signal
SCCW, i.e., Eq. (15), the demodulation signal can be
written as [16]
Vd ¼ GFM CCW
Z1=FM CCW
0
IDCCWðΔf RESÞSCCWðtÞdt; ð16Þ
where G is the gain of the demodulation circuit
DMC2. According to Eq. (14a), because IDCCW is a
function ofΔf RES, the demodulation signal Vd is also
a function of Δf RES.
3. Simulation and Discussion
Based on Eqs. (14)–(16), we carried out numerical
simulation on the performance of R-FOGs with an
air-core PBF and a conventional SMF sensing loop.
Figure 3 shows the calculated demodulation curve
nearΔf RES ¼ 0 of the R-FOG for an air-core PBF sen-
sing loop. The modulation frequency of the CW beam
is fixed to FM CW ¼ 62:5kHz [17,18], while the mod-
ulation frequency for the CCW beam takes three dif-
ferent values of FM CCW ¼ 62:5kHz, 60kHz, and
70kHz. The output intensity I0 of the fiber laser is
assumed to be 1mW, and the center frequency and
the spectral linewidth of the laser are f 0 ≈ 1:9 ×
1014Hz and δf ¼ 60kHz, respectively [16]; the fiber
length L of the FRR is 20m [19], the effective refrac-
tive index nr of the PBF is 0.99, themode filled areaA
is 4:42 × 10−11m2, and the impedance Z is 380.53
[15]; the Kerr coefficient can be expressed as [13]
n2 ¼ ηn2;silica þ ð1 − ηÞn2;air; ð17Þ
where η is the fractional amount of fundamental
mode power confined to the solid portions of the
PBF, and n2;silica and n2;air are, respectively, the Kerr
coefficients of silica and air and take the values of
2:32 × 10−20m2=W and 2:9 × 10−23m2=W; η ¼ 0:015
[15]. The intensity coupling ratio kC is 5%, the
Fig. 3. PBF R-FOG’s demodulation curve with different modula-
tion frequencies for CCW beam.
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coupler intensity loss αC is 6.67%, the loss αC3 for the
coupler C3 is 6.67% [16], the fiber attenuation αL is
20dB=km, the splice loss between PBF and conven-
tional SMF αs is 20.57% (1dB) [15], the total
gain G of the demodulation circuit DMC2 is 1,
and the photoelectric conversion coefficient N is
6:25V=mW [16]. The intensity coefficients of the
two counterpropagating beams uCW and uCCW are as-
sumed to be the same and equal to 0.12. As shown in
Fig. 3, for FM CCW ¼ 62:5kHz, the demodulation out-
put Vd equals to zero for Δf RES ¼ 0, indicating no er-
ror occurs under the condition that uCW ¼ uCCW and
FM CW ¼ FM CCW. However, when FM CCW deviates
from FM CW, the value of Δf RES at the zero-crossing
point would not be zero but equals to “Δf e” as indi-
cated in Fig. 3. This will induce an error “Ωe” in the
measurement of rotation rate.
For a particular value of “FM CCW”, Δf e can be
obtained by solving
VdðΔf RESÞjΔf RES¼Δf e ¼ 0: ð18Þ
Once “Δf e” is obtained, the measurement error in
terms of rotation rate may be obtained by using the
well known relationship between the frequency dif-
ference of the counterpropagating waves and the
rotation rate (i.e., the Sagnac effect) and expressed
as [25,26]
Ωe ¼
Δf e · nr · λ
D
; ð19Þ
where λ is the wavelength of the laser, and D is the
diameter of the FRR.
Figure 4 shows the calculated measurement error
(Ωe) due to the Kerr effect as a function of modulation
frequency FMCCW for uCW ¼ uCCW ¼ 0:12. The wave-
length λ of the laser is 1550nm, and the diameter
D of the FRR is 10 cm [18]. Other parameters have
been shown previously in the first paragraph of
Section 3. Figure 4(a) is the result of the PBF R-
FOG, and Fig. 4(c) shows the same result for a
conventional fiber R-FOG. The parameters for the
conventional fiber are as follows: nr ¼ 1:45, A ¼
5:54 × 10−11m2, Z ¼ 259:81, and αL ¼ 0:2dB=km
[15]. Since all the fiber and component parameters
are from commercial data sheets, the results shown
in Fig. 4(a) would represent the gyro performance
achievement with the current technology. However,
under this practical condition, the shot noise limited
sensitivity [1,2,21] for the PBF R-FOG is about
2:19°=h with the photodetector quantum efficiency
η ¼ 0:8 and integration time t0 ¼ 1 s [5], and it is
more than an order of magnitude larger than that
for the conventional fiber R-FOG, which is about
0:12°=h. To probe further the potential of the air-core
fiber technology, we calculated Ωe as a function of
FM CCW for αL ¼ 5dB=km and a reduced splice loss
of 0:2dB between the sensing PBF and SMF coupler.
Such a small loss is not achievable currently; how-
ever, it could be achieved in the future by, for exam-
ple, fabricating directional coupler directly on air-
core PBFs. The result is shown in Fig. 4(b). Under
this “ideal” condition, the shot noise limited sensitiv-
ity for the PBF R-FOG would be improved to about
0:36°=h, which is the same order of magnitude as
that for the conventional fiber R-FOG. It is shown
in Fig. 4 that the errorΩe is zero when FM CCW equals
FM CW. The error increases as FM CCW deviates more
from FM CW. Therefore, keeping FM CCW and FM CW
to be the same is advantageous in reducing the zero
point error due to the Kerr effect. However, in the
practical R-FOG system, the differences of the fre-
quency shifts f sCW and f sCCW are generally chosen to
be larger than the gyro signal bandwidth Δf bw for
the purpose of elimination of the Rayleigh backscat-
tering [4,5,19,20], which means the difference of the
Fig. 4. Relationship between the Kerr-induced error Ωe and mod-
ulation frequency FM CCW when the intensity coefficients of the
two counterpropagating beams uCW and uCCW are the same: (a) re-
sult of the PBF R-FOG with practical parameters, (b) result of the
PBF R-FOG with “ideal” parameters, and (c) result of the conven-
tional fiber R-FOG.
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modulation frequenciesFM CW and FM CCW should be
larger than Δf bw=2 according to Eq. (1); therefore,
the error always exists even if uCW ¼ uCCW. From
Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) with 4(c), it can be concluded that
the Kerr-induced error is much smaller for the PBF
R-FOG than for conventional SMF based R-FOG.
Taking the gyro with Δf b ¼ 100Hz as an example
[18], the modulation frequency FM CCW could be cho-
sen to be larger than 62:55kHz; therefore, Ωe is lar-
ger than approximately 0:32°=h for the PBF R-FOG
with “ideal” parameters and 92:72°=h for the conven-
tional fiber R-FOG. The significant reduction in the
Kerr-related measurement error is because of the
much smaller Kerr coefficient of the PBF [13,15].
From the results of Figs. 3 and 4, it is clear that the
Kerr-induced error Ωe would not be completely re-
moved even when uCCW ¼ uCW. To see the effect of
unequal intensity coefficients uCW and uCCW, we
plot in Fig. 5 the relationship between Ωe and Δu ¼
uCCW − uCW for FM CCW ¼ 62:5kHz, FM CCW ¼
60kHz, and FM CCW ¼ 70kHz, while FM CW is fixed
to 62:5kHz [17,18]. Figure 5(a) is the result for PBF
R-FOG with “ideal” parameters, and Fig. 5(b) is the
result for the conventional fiber R-FOG. The inten-
sity coefficient of the CW beam uCW is fixed to
0.12, and other parameters are the same as men-
tioned in the first and third paragraphs of Section 3.
As shown in Fig. 5, for a specific FM CCW there exists
an optimum value ofΔu that leads to Ωe ¼ 0. The va-
lue of Δu is larger if FM CCW is deviated more from
FM CW. Therefore, when we design the R-FOG sys-
tem, keeping the intensity coefficient to be the same
is not conducive to reducing the error caused by the
Kerr effect, and we should choose the optimum Δu
according to the modulation frequencies. It is also
clear that whenΔu deviates from its optimum value,
the error Ωe is significantly smaller for the PBF R-
FOG than for conventional SMF R-FOG. For exam-
ple, when FM CCW is 60kHz, the optimum Δu is
about −0:0012 for the PBF R-FOG and −0:0045 for
the conventional fiber R-FOG, and when the Δu de-
viates from its optimum value for about 0.001, the
errors are about −10:76°=h for the PBF R-FOG
and −741:73°=h for the conventional fiber R-FOG.
4. Conclusions
The Kerr effect in an air-core PBF R-FOG based on
triangular wave phase modulation has been anal-
yzed. It is concluded that when the modulation fre-
quencies for the two counterpropagating beams are
different, measurement error due to the Kerr effect
would occur even if the intensity coefficients of the
two counterpropagating beams are the same. The er-
ror increases as the two modulation frequencies de-
viate more from each other. It is also found that there
exists an optimum difference of the intensity coeffi-
cients that leads to zero gyro error; this difference
would not be zero when the two modulation frequen-
cies are different, and it varies as the difference of the
twomodulation frequencies varies. The Kerr-induced
error in a PBF R-FOG is found to be one to two orders
of magnitude smaller than that in a conventional fi-
ber R-FOG.With air-core PBFas the sensing loop, it’s
possible to achieve Kerr-induced error of smaller
than 10:76°=h if Δu is controlled to be better than
0.001. This error could be further reduced by using
square wave intensity modulation as described in
[5]. Apart from the Kerr effect, the air-core PBF is
also better than conventional fiber in reducing the
errors due to thermal and Faraday effects. Hence,
it is expected that using air-core PBF instead of con-
ventional fiber has the potential to improve the per-
formance of the R-FOG significantly.
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